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tribune's Attack on Roosevelt

There is not a loyal, patriotic
American in this state who has read
or heard of the Tribune's treasonable
attack on President Roosevelt's ad-

ministration this week but whoso
blood bolls with indignation at the
outrage. The lawless, profligate gang
headed by States Senator
Thomas Kearns, United States Dis-

trict Attorney Joseph Lippman, and
Furious Jenny Cannon, now include
olllcers of the national government in
their villainous assault, all because
those officials would not be the tools
of that same lawless, profligate gang.

Look at the facts. The Uintah res-

ervation was to bo opened to settle-
ment, and for this purpose a land of-

fice was created, and President
Hooscvelt issued a proclamation nam-

ing convenient places of registration.
Kearns' paper, the Trib-

une, conducted by United States Dis-

trict Attorney Lippman, had been
waging warfare on Utah, and was
running short of excuses for its at-

tacks. It did not care the puff ot
an old cigarette where or how many
registration offices there were; but it
wanted something on which to base

I further abuse of Utah. It howled that
the "hierarchy" was seizing the Uln-til- l

reserve, though it knew such a
thing was both Improbable and
impossible. It got sonic women
to indorse some lying resolu-
tions and a petition based thereupon.
It walled and raved. It declared in
flaming headlines: "Hundreds sign
the Petition. Ask President to Give
Gentiles a Show. Americans Demand
Their Rights Toward Securing a
Homestead. Want This Empire or
West Developed by Others Than
Members of the Hierarchy." Thero
was a lot more slush of tho same kind
that no decent American citizen
would allow his name to bo connected
with. It assailed Senator Smoot.
charging that ho was In a "treason-
able alliance," because "ho refused to
criticise "or repeal tho criminal effort
of hlerarchal servants to commit land
frauds in the Uintah reservation,"
when thero was no such effort. It
also charged that Senator Sir.oot
"throw Salt Lake out of a place of
registration."

This gross lying which has been In

juring Utah for many months past
found some one with less patlenco
and toleration for scoundrcllsm than
the people of this state havo shown.

The commissioner of tho general
land office, Governor Richards, called
tho Tribune down. Commissioner
Richards announced that ho himself
"made up tho list of places whoro
registrations should bo imulo without
consulting Senator Smoot or any one
else In tho Utah delegation." Ho mado
them In line with his extended exper-

ience In opening other reservations,
three of tho registration places being
In Utah and one In Colorado. Ho de-

clared emphatically that "All this
hubbub about Mormon domination of
the Uintah opening and the Mormons
going to get all tho best land is pure
rot, and it is getting tiresome. Thero
Is nothing In It."

To tho Tribune reporter, Commis-

sioner Richards said: "The Gentile
and Mormon question does not enter
Into it with me. The objection against
Salt Lake would bo tho objection that
would prevail wtlh me against any
largo city. Every jockey, waiter ana
bell boy would bo encouraged to reg-

ister, believing ho was to get some-

thing for nothing. Tho registrations
wouldn't bo in good faith. Tholr ob-

ject would bo to sell tho relinquish-
ment." In tho same interview tho
Tribune published tho names of tho
people who aro to conduct tho regis-

tration, not ono of whom is a Mor-

mon. Tho Tribuno was frantic. Its
lying was exposed at tho seat of gov-

ernment. It didn't care a fig for a
registration ofllco at Salt Lako; but It
wanted to knock Utah. Commissioner
Richards nailed Its lies. Then came

Its treasonable attack.
Just hero it is well to remember

ono thing, namely, that while Com-

missioner Richards selected tho
places of registration and worked out
all tho details, these were gone over
with special caro by President Roose-

velt and approved by him. So that an
attack on Commissioner Richards Is

also an attack on President Roose-

velt. It was they who fixed up tho
proceedings for opening tho Uintah
reservation in conformity with law.

United States District Attorney
Lippman is managing editor of tho

Tribune, ills assistant editor, Col-

onel Nelson, holds an olllcial placo
under the secretary of agriculture.
These are government officials who
havo attacked tho national adminis-
tration through tho Tribune. In tho
Tribuno editorial of Wednesday last
'hoy call Commissioner of tho Gen-or-

Land Ofllco Richards such cholco
aames as these:

"A d olllcial."
"A blackguard rufllan."
"An Ignorant frump."
"A mind as vulgar as that or a

street masher."
"This venomous blackguard."
'This unllcked boor of tho sty-pen- ."

"An Impudent jack In office."
Who Is tho "foul-mouthe- d official"?

'Commissioner Richards of tho gen-

eral land office at Washington, Presi-
dent Roosevelt, who reviewed and
endorsed his work, or United States
District Attorney Joo Lippman, who
editorially calls the vile names wo
havo quoted?

This samo managing editor and U.
S. District Attorney says that Com-

missioner Richards "should bo sent
bade to associate with the class
which ho alono appears to know"
moaning gamblers and prostltucs. Ye
jods! This In view of the associa-
tions of ths renegado .Tow, whom no
ono suspects of either honesty or mo-

rality!
And Tom Kearns' paper says (false-

ly, of courso) that Commissioner
Richards "classes gamblers, prosti-
tutes and servant girls together," and
It complains of it. Great scott! This
from Tom Kearns and Frank Can-

non, whoso record with servant girls
is so notorious!

"Glvo Gentiles a Show," Indeed!
Yes, give them, and every decent
American, whether ho bo a Gentile,
Jew or Mormon, a show, by relegat-
ing to Its placo tho vilest aggregation
of blackguards that over Infested a
commoncwnlth tho aggregation
headed by Kearns, Lippman and Can-

non. Every advertiser in, and ovory
supporter of tho vllo sheet thoy pub-

lish in a long-sufferin- g community is
a partaker of tholr ovll deed3.

"Tho law Is said to bo no respoctor
of persons," says tho Tribuno of tho
samo date wo havo quoted from, if
the law were no respecter of persons,
how many people who know tho lives
of the gang would think that Tom
Kearns could havo escaped the gal-Iow- f

cr Joo Lippman or Furious

Jenny Cannon could bo seen outside al
of a state prison? El

This is the gang that wants Com- - Ml
misslonor Richards removed because .M
he would not cringe and fawn at tholr U
feet; that proposes to petition tho n
president for that removal; and that 111

is going to bo deservedly rebuked If
' Sf

ever they come up with tholr Inso- -
'

5W

lent scurrility to that courageous, fll
honest, patriotic slatcsman-prcsidon- t 9 ';

who neither courts tho favors nor ffi!:

fears tho frowns of tho villainous t
Bang. il
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RESERVATION. OPENING. ,1

! 1
Hero aro a few interesting facts, ; IB I

concisely stated, taken from tho Den- - 9 I

vcr Post, regarding the opening tho ,JE

Uintah reservation. g;,
When. JijI

Registration for homesteads begins j'J:
August I. m

Registration for samo closes Aug-- 1 i
ust i2. I y,

Public drawing for claims, August f M'
17. 'I W

Reservation opens August 28. ;j 8S
Selection of lnnds by thoso winning il K

claims begins August 28. jjj
Entries by thoso having won and K

selected homesteads begins August 28. W

Where. jju
Registering stations will bo cstab- - m

lishod at Grand Junction, Colo., Provo, m
Price mid Vernal, Utah. i Si

Drawing will dako placo at Provo, jfifj

Utah. Ej
How. . itfj

Register, which costs you nothing
unlo3s you draw a winning number, W

when a registration reo or ?1C is W
charged. w

In order to register, you must ap- - ' jjj
pear in porsou at ono of tho above- - j!
named registry stations, fill out a ; W?

formal application blank and rccolvo fcl,

n certificate of registration, which Sjjr

must bo retained. jm
Ro propnrcd to provo that you aro ffij

"duly qualified" that Is, that you aro SRi

a bona fldo citizen of tho United fl ffc

States, thnt you aro ovor 21 years of fl ffi
ago, or If under 21 that you aro tho 1 9
head of a family. Slnglo women, wld- - J H
ows, and deserted wives havo tho j m
samo privileges as men. J W

You need not appear In person at m B
the drawing at Provo. ir you wtn ira claim, you will bo notified, and the V

notlco will set tho day nnd date by u H
which you will havo to select your U
claim and Inform tho Vernal ofllco of ' fl
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